
letters from here and there
april 3 1970

representative gene guess
house of representatives
pouch V state capitol
juneau alaska 99801

dear representative guess
the action taken by the alas-

ka federation of natives board
of directors on the legislative
councils state land claims bill
deserves some clarification

newspaper coverage of the
AFN action did not convey the
real feeling of the board the
board recognizes and deeply ap-
preciatespreciates the efforts of the legis-
lative council under your leader-
ship to develop a meaningful
method of state contribution to
the landlarid claims settlement state-
ments to that effect were made
repeatedly by board members
during discussion of the bill

it must be understood that
alaskasalanskas native people for very
good reason have come to be
highly suspicious of even wellwellinin-

tentionedtention ed efforts at assistance
which lodge real control of pro-
grams and funds not in the hands
of the native people but in some
bureaucratic structure thus the
board was critical of basic ad-
ministrative details of the bill
which vested in theboardstheBoards view
significant control in a single
state agency director

the board was not 100loolookingking
a gift horse inm the mouth as
some commentary wouldhavewould have it
but rather was acting as respon-
sibly as possible for the state
land claims bill will have a pro-
found

I1

fou pd impactimpiiimpieat6t on the future of
alalanskasalaskasaskas natinativesI1ves there was no
doubt good reason for thethip legis-
lative council to draft the bill

without broad contribution from
native groups to its development
however the board felt that it
must insist that native people be
involved in the develdevelopmentoimentopment of
programs which will affect themthern
significantly anyone who has
any knowledge at all of fInindianfindianfindjandian
programs of state and federal
agencies can hardly blame the
AFN board for feeling in this re-
gard as it does

the specific action taken by
the board requesting that the
governor convene the rural af-
fairs commission to discuss this
matter was not meant as a slap
at the legislature or the legisla-
tive councils efforts very sim-
ply the only state vehicle avail-
able which can quickly fund and
handle a gathering of native lead-
ers is the rural afaffairsfairs commcommis-
sion

is
of which most of the AFN

board are members
I1 know that it is not your

feeling or the feeling of the legis-
lature that since the AFN board
has rejected the state claims
bill the legislature should take no
further actiononstateaction on state participa-
tion in the claimssettlementclaims settlement the
AFN board did not aile6ilerejectcttheatthethe
bill rather it proceeded bocontoconto con-
structively reacttoreact to provisions of
the bill the state does have an
obligation to participate in the
claims settlement whichwhinchatwhichatwhichatat least
the legislative branch has ac-
knowledged not only wathw4thwith words
but with action

ibishitishit is hopedopedthatthai ththisis letter pro-
vides some undersunderstandingstandingitandingitanding and
clarification of theanntheafnthe AFN boards
action

sincerely
byron 1mallottlmallottLMallott


